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THE BANKERS' MAGAZINE. (Vu1. CXLIX， No. 1151， February 1940.) 
The Bank Balance Sheets 
The War in Defence of Freedom. 
Credit and Trade in 1939 
The Latest Banking Fusion (ntustrated) 
Stock Exchange VaIues 
Insurance in 1939. 
ーーーーーー (Vol. CXLIX， No. ，.Ir'S2， M免rch1940.) 
Banker's Views on the Situation and Outlook. 
Financing the War. 
War Finance and its Aftermath; A. R. Gibson. 
Bank of England-The New Couct Room CIlustrated). 
Stock Exchange Values. 
National Mutual Life Association of Australasia Limited. 
TRE ECONOMIC HISTORY REVIEW. (Vol. x， No. " Febm"y '940.) 
English Landownership， 16田ー1740;H. J. Haba品叫
(1町
The Treaty of 18曲 andthe Industry of the Department of. the North; 
P.Ma開通.
Marsh Embankment and Sea Defence in Medieval Kent; R. A. L. Smith目
Unemployment Records. 1848-59; Marie Dessauer 
The悶seof Spanish Trade in tlie Middle Ages; Charles Verl醐 den.
List of Books and Articles on the Economic History of Great Britain and 
Ireland; J. de L. Mann 
THE ECOIlOMIC JODRNAL. (VoI. L， No. '97， M."h '940.) 
Foreign Exchange and Export Trade Policy; J. Balogh 
Planning for War; J. Stafford 
War and Housing; M. J. El，四.
Statistical Note町 FamilyAllowances;' H， 訂"out，
The Concept of National Income: A Supplementary Note; J. M. Key岬 s.
The Concept of Consumers' Sovereignty; W. H. Hutt， 




T目EBANKERS MAGAZINE. (VoL CXL， No. 4. April 1940.) 
Meeting the Low Earning Problem; Wm. C. Re朋tpfer
ColIateraI Loans on Life Insurance; Robe吋 C.Tait. 
The Trend of Int色restRate気 ; Olivel' P. lVh酎』町
Operating a School Saving System; Jonas W. Swe即 OM
The ，QuestioD of a Capital-Depo回tRatio; T. H. Golightly 
Taking Stock of the M6rtgage Portfolio; Fred H. AII，四.
JOUANAL OF TBE AMEAICAN STATISTICAL ASSOCIATION. 
(Vol. -35. No.回 9，March 1940.) 
The Centenary of 出e American Statistical A~岡田ation; Flγ'ederick F. 
Stethan 
Program 01 the Centenary Anniversary Meeting. 
Proceedings of the Anniversary Dinner Meetitlg 
Remarks of the President Officer; Ra.y問 ondPearl 
Remar ks of the Presidcnt of the Boston Chapter; Ed問 undS. Cogswell， 
Lemuel Shattuck， Statist， Founder of出eAmerican Statistical Associa-
tion; Walter F. 1桁tlco:J.
Program of tbe Centenary Celebration at the Annual Meeting 
Centenary Celebration. Addresses at the Annual Meeting， 
Census-Past and Future; Halberi L. Dunn， M.D 
Statistical Trends; Willia酬 F.OgVurn.
The Next 100 Years of the Arnerican Statistical Association; loseth S. 
Davis 
The Aging of Populations; Ray'f1'悶ndPear/. 
THE JOURNAL OF ACCODNTAtfCY. (Vol. 69， No. 1， January 1940.) 
Extensions of Auditing Procedure; Victor H. Stempf. 
Valuation or Historical Cost: Some Recent Developments; George O. Mt叩・
Finan口alStatements for Investors;時T-zllia問 W.Werutz. 
The ]ntegration of Income and Surplus Statements; A. C. Littleton. 
Praparing for the Auditor; C. W. S削'der.
一一一 (Vol.69. No. 2， February 1940.) 
Accounting for the Admissions and Retirements of Partners; Euge糊
/!lol.“n 
The Ratio Control System for Hospitals; Wtlliam A. Da回程On




一一 (Vol.69~ No・3，March 1940.) 
Amended Requir田nents for Financial Statements Prescribed by the 
Sccurities and Exchange ConunissiOll in Regulation S.X; 正和merN. 
Sweet， 
Tax Computation in an Estate with a Charitable Remainder; Ellen L 
East間aη.
Federal Accounting and Reporting; Ll.りedMorey. 
Single.Purpose Statements; Norman J. Lenhart and Edward B.跨Wi
Ac目c叩o凹u町凹l江皿n叫1式ti白ngfor the Admi恒58凱101凹凹nsand Retir同eme町回nt臼S of Partners (Part II); 
Eugene Nulan. 
ーー一ーー (Vol. 69， No司令 April1940.) 
Realism in Accounting; Charles B. Co匹 h間 an.
The Courts and the Theory of Interest; Ralth W. Snyder 
Practical Aspects of Professional Ethics; Victor H. Stemtf. 
The Nced foc Single-Purpose Statements; Victor Z. Brin.k 
濁通
JAHRBUCRER FUR NATIONALOKONOMIE UND STATISTIK. 
(Bd. I5I， JiIt. 4. April 1940・)
Zw回chen Kapitalisrnus und Sozia1ismus_ Die" tierce solution“ in de'r 
franzosischen Wirtschaf iswiss回 schaft;L. Gou間四
Die Bcdeutung von Geld， und Gold fur die Fruchtbarkeit der Wirtschaft'; 
Wilhel隅 And四国ー
Vie Gefahr im Leben. Zur Grundlegung der Versicherungswissenschaft; 
WBrn町 Makr.
WELTWIRTSCHAFTLICHES ARCHIV. (Bd. 51， I-It_ 2. Mafi'. 194.0_) 
日ieGrundlagen der Nationalok国 lomie_ Nach dem gleichnamigen Buch von 
Walter Eucken; H!印刷chFreikerr von St，前 'kelberg_
Die OrganisaLion d~~ amerikanischeri Auss阻 handels_.' Erlahrungen， Pro. 
bleme und kunftige Bedeutung der Aussenhandel唱 eselIschaftennach 
dem Webb.Pomerene-Gesetz; Roland L_-K:叩畑町
Die funktionell田 undstruktureIlen Grundl唱団 einesstabilen R:mkwes阻止
Joseph E_ Goodba久
Die landwirtschaftliche Krise 1n Criechenland; C_ Eveゆ'ldl




JODRNAL DE LA SOCIETE DE STATISTJQDE DE PARIS. 
(Ann白 81，N・4，Avril 1940.) 
Proc恒-verbalde la' seance du 13 mars 1940. 
Sur une limitation tres g.是neralede la dispersion de la mediane; Communica-
tion de Maurice F:拍chet
L'investissement des fonds des institutions d'assurances sociales (B. 1: T.); 
j福田'ZLescu同
Denrees ali皿 entaire;set田 atierespremiとres. Production par pays， 1935 et 
193B (5、D.N.); A. Ba付加f
JODRNAL DES ECONOMISTES. (Ann. 9B， N" '" Juillet.Qclob<e 1939.) 
La guerre hitlerienne; Edouard R叩叩
Sur le Cocle de La fami1lc ~ Henri B，何回出，，'
De que1ques traits generaux de la politique petro1i甘'een Amerique latin; 
Jean Lisbonne. 
L'Afrique; Michel Carsoω. 
Les ba明 U白 d'Etatpolo岡崎師団 1938;C. de Kl叫掴cki
Les faits de guerre; N. 
ーーーーー (Ann. 98， N・5，N ove:rnhre_ Der:削lbre1939.) 
Apres deux mois et demi de guerre; Edouard R骨四
EconOII巾 deguerre et economie de戸 ix;E. P. 
L'Allemagne etait.elle industrie1lement'acculee a faire la guecce? Carm醐
E鈍nesch.
Le douzie皿erapport de la Caisse autonome; C. A. A 
L'Afri旦，ue(suite); Michel Carsow 
Les mesuces :fioanci討esde guerce; J. Gauchere 
Revue de l'Academie des Sciences morales et politiques (du 16 juin au 15 
novembre 1939); Oliver Pichot. 
伊太利
INTERNATIONAL REVIEW OF AGRICDLTDRE. 
(Year XXXI， No・3，March 1940.) 
Some Remarks 00 the Agricultural Org'anization of the Tro匝calCountτies 
of the Andes; Maria冊 Lugari
Changes in the _ Pro:盟国Ibilityof Agriculture in Indiana， Michigan and TIlinois 
from 1932同 1937;Dl1s1arzos. 
International Chronic1es of Agriculture. 
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